
For more interest ing t ips,  news,
views and analysis about the world
of inter iors and architecture check
out sawdust .onl ine

Provide operable windows or operable window
coverings to maximise sunl ight ,  a irf low and
temperature control .  

THERMAL COMFORT & 

TEMPERATURE

Give preference of “nice views” to shared
spaces. .  

ACCESS TO NATURE, VIEWS & 

DAYLIGHT

Minimise the appearance of long corr idors or
paths by introducing colour ,  art ,  graphics,
patterns or texture changes.  

SENSORY CHANGE & 

VARIABILITY

‘Acoust ical  comfort ’  is  achieved when the
workplace provides appropriate acoust ical
support  for interact ion,  conf ident ial i ty and
concentrat ive work.  

NOISE CONTROL

Provide a var iety of informal spaces that
accommodate work and casual

communicat ion while foster ing informal
collaborat ion and innovat ion.  

CROWDING

Encourage employees to use the stairs by
showing them the number of calor ies burned or
t ime saved.  Use s ignage to make i t  easy to f ind
the stairs .  

HUMAN FACTORS & ERGONOMICS
Add plants to the off ice to help clean the

air ,  but be sure to keep them clean and
healthy so they do not get dusty or

contr ibute mold spores 

INDOOR AIR QUALITY

Provide a var iety of informal spaces that
accommodate work and casual  communicat ion
while foster ing informal col laborat ion and
innovat ion.  

CHOICE
Provide col laborat ive spaces l ike pantry areas
that incorporate the f ive “Cs” :  coffee,  CNN (or

a “buzz” in the background) ,  c irculat ion
nearby,  connect iv i ty and comfortable seat ing. .  

EMPLOYEE ENGAGEMENT

Use l ighter colours to help reflect l ight
through the space and increase the amount of

natural  l ight .  

COLOUR

SAWDUST.ONLINE PRESENTS 
10 WORKPLACE STRATEGIES THAT ENHANCE

PERFORMANCE, HEALTH & WELLNESS


